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3 Decem'ber 1957

Bear t-ir. Hide;

1 have your letter of 26tli Octo'oer 1957, in which you ask for informtion
ahout ships and men that will help you in cospiling your hook on the
Old Protestant Cemetery in Macao. I as very glad to send herewith the
data which we have found in records of The Savy Bepartoeat.

tfSS Brandwine

Proa the log of the Brsadvwine we hare the following:
1844- Oct. 15—Charles Ganger, ausiclan departed this life
1844 - May 31 —Hiram far"bor(aaelled this way),seaman, departed this life
la 1844 there was no regular school of music in the Havy, ?he anislclans

were enlisted sen, mostly foreign horn. !l?hey had regular military duties,
'ihey did pipe the men when mnning the capstan; concerts and played
for receptions,etc.

Proa the log of the Constellation
1842 - Aug.25 — Hetfaaniel Simpson, seaman, departed this life
It was the practice for many years to identify a U.S.lfeval vessel hy^ ^

its class, for esamale the U.S.Frigate Brandvwine. As now used, "U.S.3,
before the naae of a ship means "United States Ship", end indicates that
it is a vessel of the United States TfJavy.

USS aiterorisa

Prom the log of the Bntearise
1836 - June 6 — At 8 hoisted the colors igilf mast in respect to
the ffleioory of Lieutenant Commander Archibald 5. Campbell, who
departed this life at 8.50 last nl^t (Jxme 5, 1835). His rank was
Lieutenant Coansnder.

USS John Adams

From the log of the John Adams
1839 - Jiuie 15 — Biiward J, Larkin (Captain's Clerk) departed.
a?he eeleotioa and discharge of © Cautain's Clerk or Secretary was a

matter coming under the cogaisanc® of the coEfflanding officer, and his
tenure of office wag lifcet<ise dependent upon, that officer. 5?hey were not
classified as officers or seamen. 1?he relative rank of a captain's clerk
or secretary wag as follows;

Secretary Lieutenant
Clerk Midshipman
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USS r'arion
From tlie log of the fenioji
1851 - S'Iar.15 Heor^ JoneSt seaman, departed this life on the
14th inst. at the Hospital. Ifecao. The Master Holl of the T'Sarion
lists Henry Jones as a native fros the coxmtry of Denmark.
The Mnster Boll also lists Eernan Hawlings(spelled this way) as
a native of Denmark.
1851 - Mov.13 —James Viest (no first name of Joseph given) ,
seaman, died on the 12th inst. at the Hortnguese Hospital.fecao.

From the Sast India Squadron Letters.1851-1853
Commodore John H.Aulick reports the death of Xieutenant Benjamin S.
Gantt(spelled this way), on Imrch 12,1852

The oa cmised in the China Sea and snrronndingswters "between
J-?arch and Hoveiaber 1851.

USS Peaeoek
"The ^st India Sqnadron was organized in 1835 with Its "base at

Hong Kong, The Peackek and the Ihtemrise were the two> vessels forming
the newly esta"blished eqnadron nnder the co^aand of Conmodore Edsaad P,
Kennedy, and they were in tlacao In 1836.

USS Perry
From the log of the Perry
1844 - Jnne 6 —SidshipEffiin George W, Harrison departed this life

USS Plymouth

PrpB the log of the Plzmiaik-
1849 - June 19 John P. Griffin, seaman, fell from aloft and was
injnred. M 5,10, Jtme 20,1849, he departed this life.

1849 - Aag«3e Samael Ssdth, seaman, departed this life having
fallen from aloft whilst fnrliag sails.
Fro® the garine Corpe records
1849 ^ AagwSO ——Valentine Swearlln, marine, native of Hewstadt,
Gerisany, died at Sfecao

USS PovhatRTv
Fro® the log of the Powhatan
1855 — June 20—-John Dinnen, seaman, departed this life
1855 - June 21=—Washington F,Hiokoaa,seaman, departed this life
1853 - Oct.4 hicutsnant Joseph H,Adams, departed this life
The Powhatan a steam frigate

Fro« the log of the Saratoga
1852 - Ang.30 —ThoOas A,Denson( ships steward) departed this life
This Is the correct name.



Fros the log of the SusquehaimB
1852 - May 12 Daniel Cusliman, quarteriaaster, departed this life

It is not generally poesihle for us to identify a sisa rfthout the
nsae of the ship to which he was attached. It is 'bellBved that the following
sen were inerchant service^ as we hs-ve heen uaahle to locate any liavy service
for them: - Stands W. Sscont Seorge =/.Biddle, Capt,Henry G.Bridges, J,Ferdinand
I3avid, George H,3uncan, Captain James B, Sndicott, Biddies, Capt.3.H.Slate.

Fleet surgeon John Broofce(correct spelling) died Oct.17,1849.

Sandwith 3.3}rinker was appointed an acting agent for the U.S.Navy

on, March 26, 1S48. V.^e have no record of his death.

Thomas U, Uaidron aas appointed a naval storekeeper, June 10,1843.

He died Septe?^'^®^' 8, 1844,

In ?fe.sgachnsett3 '^'rivateers of the Hevolution by ?3srdner Weld Allen
■published hv 5!he MassadmsettB Historical Society, 1927.there is mention of
a Hathaniel Ifinsiaan who commsnded the Sciiooner Satisfaction in 1779. ¥e have
no further record of hia,

¥e have no information on the Schooner Kap-oa or the C^tty Ijoabarypck.
She American Barque Fal-oaraiso was a tvio ton msrclsait vessel. ^62" home port
was Philadelphia.iki,

In .a Narrative of The iSraedition of an American Sauadron to
the China Saas and Japan, oerfornied in the vo-nrg 1858. 1853.and 1854.under
the Command of Coiiuaodore it.G.Berrv.Washington. 1856. mention is ESJde that
the telegraphic apparatus, under the direction of Hessrs.Ursper and Williams,
was soon in worlring order.... However, in checking the list of a«m heloaging
to the several ships con^josing the naval expedition, in cosEsand of Commodore
M, 0,Ferry, 185S»1854, there was no aention of John F.V?illiaHs. We have no
further record of this man.

We have consulted our Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, wMch
was created by an act of Congress, August 31,1842, and they can find no
record of a U,S, Naval Haspital established at i^cao. Also, a spot check
of the records of the Foreign Service Fosts of the Separtment of State and
tha records of the Fublic Health Service, originally called the fiarine
Bospital -Service, wag made for us i'he Ifetional Archives, but ao information
was found of this hospital.

We have no idea what the ships did for tombstones in those
days. Once in awhile there is an entry in the records which says the messsates
took a sabscription for a tombstone.

7ft



Vq aye unatilo to jarnish detailed iriTorisatioE conoemiag
fcJjQ G.ges» iHtiesses^ etco of tiie al>OT© mentioned loeiij l^ut 1 sra vsvy glad
to send. JisS'ewitli transcripts of the service of the vessels sr© interested,
in, which will give you the tonnage, rig, arffisaent and BovaaentB.

Sincerely yours,

Kr. L.S.Bida

Ti ce® Cisncellor
UhiyeTslty of Hoa.g Hong
llhe ledge
1, Oniversity 3riv©
Hong ICocg
CMaa
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